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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
/J~nM , Maine 
Date ~ c:L~, /f,//o 
Name ({tc.,tif,.,i;/c/' Cc-
() P~ 
stree t Addres s 
---------------------------
City or Town ____ /3~..=::iCW..:.· ..... A-~~ ...... o-f..~....,,.,Lte::;..J,' '-= I~--'-/#~_,;:;~~':::..=..__ _____ _ 
How long in United stat es J.d'~ How l ong in Ma ine_~;J.._ o
1
_-_:...,,...::~=_,_,_ 
Born in /0~. Ua..jt < Date of birth_.._fM=--:;___./c......:...f_---.. ___.fA,c;_:;J~_;l _ 
I f marr ied , how many children / Occupation lftf?:t:<, 
Name of employer 
~-------------------------(Present or last 
Addr ess of employer 
------------------------
English ¥4, Speak ~ , Read __ U~ r-___ write 1(,.., 
Other languages _____ ~.r.-,;.;::...=.-~'---"--..;;......-----------------
Have you made application f or citizenship? ___ ~/2.~~v-~-------~ 
Have you ever had milit ary service? _____ --",J{~~P-. '----- ---
I f so , where? When? 
------------ ---------- --
Witnessc::ri~ /JA¢:!u>c.... 
Signature ~ ~ 
/ 41 !l /L,-r_ 
- . 
) A! 
